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I a "fntrcnant' " ticket for 17 M. It la tras-- I
fersbls. Only IIS of thes wer sold last

y

Wisconsin sell r thletle ticket for .

41 mlU the holder to ths ball,
IThla ball, and track contest a only. Over
, of the tWkU wer lpn(l ef ,br
I the Badrera last year. At Kansas City
the student ticket cells for 12 and admits
to all athletic cntst and to many other

j university entertainments. About l,Sn of
then tickets were eo'd at th Jayhawker

I school last year. The prlca of them will
)Ux raised to 0 next fall.
j Tha Cornhusker athUtlo mentora feel It

will be tifccesesry to sell between l.tfO and
i !, student' tlcketa in order to make Ne- -'

braska. athletics pay under tha plan of
I charging students only M for admission to

all tha contests of the year. During-- tha
last threa years the receipts from the horns
contort at Nebraska have amounted to
mora than to. MO annually and athletics
have paid out. Over twe-thlr- d of this
sum has come from students, tha rest being
paid by tha outsiders." If S,M or mora

I can b derived from tha sale ef tha stu
dents' tickets, tha rest of tha receipts, the
athletic authorities claim, will amount to
shout ft.OM each year, and the plan of
selling tha students' tickets will be a suc-
cess. . . ,

Tha effect of selling a students' ticket
will be to increase the attendance at the
games in the minor sports. At tha present
well patronised. Basket ball, track and
time foot ball la the Only sport that Is
base ball contents draw very slim crowds
at Nebraska. . The main reason for this
is that the students do not take tha In-

terest In these contests that they do In the
foot ball games, and stay away from tliem
rather than pay admission Under the
proposed plan of selling general admission
tickets to all contests of the year, the stu-
dent will buy the S3 ticket and, having
thely way paid to the minor contests, will
kttend the base ball, basket ball and track
contests;

ERRORS COST OMAHA A GAME

(Continued from First rage.)

Thomss, Patterson to Kelhoff to Clerk.
Sacrifice hits: Fox, Thomas, Clark. Struck
out: Nichols. 4: Jones. 2. Base on balls:

I Off Nichols. . Time: 1:35. Attendance:
fuu umpire, orwiiiian.

1XTER-C1T- V LKAOl'B IS READY

Will Oaea with oasBca at Faar Ama--
tear Parks,

Today wilt see tna Inauguration of the
Inter-Cit- y Base Ball league with frames at
Omaha, Florence,. Benson, and South
Omaha. The leaa-u-a has been put- on a
sound basts with a good organisation of
offtcera and It Is expected that It will be

bin to go through a successful season.
The umpires have been appointed and ap--

fiortloned and the gajne will be gtvon
In all four towns. South Omaha

will have a parade and a band. Diets park
will have an Indian team in order to put
on a double header.

President Arthur Mett has arrana-e- to
make the rounds of the four parks to sea
mac everytning is given a right sort or a
start. Mr. Met ia taking active interest
in the new league and says that if It doea
not aucceed it will be no fault of his. The
line up of the various team for Sunday
a liemoon joiiowb:

AT DIBTZ PARK.
- Diets Asa'n. Position. Sterlings

McMaolgat ...... first base. Saga
Hall.. ..Hncond baae...McOMigan
Nestlebush ..Third base Ieeny
Eastman ... ..Shortstop Twichell
iAfferty ..Ueft field Watts
Dtneen ..... ..Center field Barnard
Scheetek...., ..Right Held HJnkle
Lynch. ...... ..Catcher .t.. Fttsarerald
fipcllmait,.... Pitcher , Vincent
Probst , Pitcher .....

'. Magensack Pitcher
' 'AT JTtORENCE.
Athletics. Position. . Town sends.

Anderson First base ........Bynek
Blert...; First base

i Tjnwbrldge Second base. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Eillot
j Hughes.. Third base Atkins

Kinney Shortstop . Dworalc
I Carlow Left field ....Qulgley
Bker..t... Canter field... ..R. Young
Ryan ....Right field... BarrDanse Catcher .; Brown

i W. Brodbsclo.... Pitcher .1 Young
CJusttn... ....Pitcher ...Welberg

AT BOTTTH OMAHA
( U. Stock Tarda. Position. Merchants

Talbot.... First bsae Moeller
Keller Bnoond base Whlta
Hawkins ...Third base Mel Kim
Maytteld .....Shortstop W. Kill
Van dure Left field Rabinovlta
Murphy .CrandaJ., Center field M. Henry

our otignt rieia...K. Meoowan
I 3. Cavanaugh Catcher .McDonald
i vomer .fucner ... RetllyJa. Cavanaugh... Pitcher .. Walling
) Hlnkla Pitcher .. Ronan

Pitcher ., Howell' AT BENSON,
i C. N. D. I Co. Position. Benson.

Welder First haae. .Crelghton
I Anaerson...., Second baaa..Bniggernuin

rwcona Dae....ltx'Brald' Toirp ...Third base DurkeeFaber Shortstop ValleawFpellman Left field. Rausseau
; Blgelow...,, Center field. ..Relnshrlber

Mullen ....Right field BlackwellRight field...... RanackerKranda..., Catoher, Rice, Fltsgerald' Mathewa.. Pitcher Whitney
) Stafford... ...Pitcher Small
I . ' Two Games far Natlaamla.
I The Nationals of South Oman are
1 scheduled for a double-head- er today. The'first game will be with the Oate CTty

team. The second game will be with
Bellevue. Tha Nationals hava been aftertha BeJlevuea alnce their own defeat.Tha Nationals would like to hear fromany team in or out of the

I city. Pets Jensen, manager, SOS North
Twenty-eight- h atreet. South Omaha.

i

lilUai Wll at Misaoart Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. May l (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Missouri Valley lost to tha
National Indian base ball team in a fast,
well played gam today. The weather was
cold and tha wind disagreeable. Score: v

' RH.
Indiana l
tissouri Valley....... ... 1 g
This Is tha sixth game for tba Indiana,

five of which they heee won.
m. , .

slf. "r- - p aw5'i

I.
: jf

MAY 4
would be a tood day to order that
Bummer Suit her Other good days
to order during May will be the

. 6, 7, 8. 9. 13. 12, 11, 14, 16,
15, 20, II. 18. S5. 23, 22, 21, 26.
27. 22, 28 and 30.

We're closed on the 3, 10, 17,
24 and 31.

OPEN E ENIXG9.

Sulta to order $25 to $50
Tzcusera to order $5 to flO

perfect fit guaranteed.

MicCarihy-Wi- U on
Tailoring Co.

'SOUTH IdTH 8T.
Near BouUiweot Corner ieti

and Farpjua Bta.
Phoaa DoagUe lAoS.

SOPHOMORES WIN HONORS

Land First Flace in Hifh School Meet
' by a Wide Marg-i-n.

BITCtDICK IS BIO JOINT

Jaalors Take geraad Plaea (!
tha Sealers Talr Goa-ls- e

Crowd Wltaesses Ike
Rveats.

Tha sophomorea won first honors In tha
high school's annual field day mthletlo con-test- s,

held Friday afternoon at Diets park.
Out of tha 13S points made. 1 wer credited
to athletes representing tha class tt 110.
Ed Burdlck. captain ot tha sophomore team.
won additional honor for Ma class by cap-

turing tha gold medal for tha best Indi-

vidual record, with six first places and
ens third to hie credit.

The meet waa a auccesa In splta of tha
strong wind and disagreeable dust, tar
about 400 enthusiasts turned out to cheer
for their favorites. Mo exceptional records
were made, except tha performanca of tha
hundred-yar- d dash m e:10 on a track
partly grass.

It is understood that the seniors, as a
class, who have led in athletlee elnca their
sophomore year, failed to deliver the good

this time as a result of losing oeorgs
Brown at tha last mlnate. Brown promised
to take' first medals In several events, but
waa not allowed to enter because of tem-

porary heart trouble recently discovered.

Several other prominent senior athlete
were out of the running a a result of a
new athletic board ruling, which required
the same echolaatlo standing for this class
meet as Is demanded cf those who represent
Omaha High against rival schools.

Claaa Rivalry Keaaw
Ttirointhotit the contest both class and

individual rivalry waa ken, and until tha
latter part of the meet no one waa ur
whether tha opha or Junior would win.

Burdick and Weirlck also bad a rnenaiy
battle .for the gold medal, both lada provr
In themselves experts.

Tha d dash was tha first event to

h. rim. two orellminarles and a Iinai aasn
n.,rv to nick tha beat man. The

senior got their first setback here, ai

Mori. Howard, last year'a crack prlnUr,
failed to get Into tha final, a a result of

r.Ant sickness. Harley Deems, a aopnw--

more. did tha raoa in 0:10.
Raich Weirlck won tha high Jump without

half trvina. The height was 4 reel Vi mcnee,

although his best record In practice ap--

nrnachea B feet 4 Inches.
Weirlck lost out In tha high hurdles after

practically cinching them, by failure to run
to tha atrlna-- after clearing ma last ou.
The event went to the Junior, by McKln- -

nev'a record of 0:18W. (120 yards.)
Cool work and excellent form gave Bur-din-k

the nole vault at t feet I inches. Welr--

ick beat Mills In tha run off for second

Dikes after a tie.
Unintentional crowding by on of the run

ners lost Merla Howard a place in tna e.
.hich went to Burdlck with a record of
0:S7.

Burdlck easily took tha hammer throw by
sending tha weight M feat 6 lnchea.

Both the halt-mil- e and mile runs were
won by Captain Neavlaa of tha Junior team,

with records of 7:38 and :JS. respectively.
' Bardic Wlsia Shot Fmt.

Tlia not put went to Burdlck, who won

first In tha Indoor avent laat March. He

put tha lead 36 feet lnchea, coming within
a foot of hi beat record.

The auarter-mll- e . run waa on of the
rriiim event of the meet. Art

Aycrlgg, a former Omaha High school lad
who ha Juat, returned from a year at
Berkeley, came near coming In flrt, hi

pit pf a plked foot, but wa passed
within fifty yarda of the finish by Deem.
whose printing ability cama in nanay.

The broad Jump proved a urprlse to
vn to Burdlck. the winner. He

.nuired to fill tha erttrtee from his claaa.

havln never broad Jumped before, and
beat Merle Howard, who was picked aa th
winner, by about four lnchea.

Th freehmen cored their only point Dy

winning second place In tha dlcu throw,
Wilson being their representative. This
wa another of Burdlck' first place cap

ture.
The aoohomore had tha winning relay

Ualta which; wa mad up of four good
printer. Deems, Payne, Neleon and Bur-

dlck, each of whom ran 220 yard. The
aenlora cam In second. Their team was
Arnsteln, Merle Howard and Wodworth,
Howard running twice.

After most of tha crowd had left th
park the low hurdle were run. They had
been dropped from the regular order of
events on account of th high wind which
Diew th light wooden horses over. Each
hurdler ran alone time, Weirlck
winning in ts seconds (220 yards).

aaaary of Brtati.
Junior, first: wirick.Mnin. V..","..B.Pn''nore, second:-- " J ' uuitr,Second neat. Dc.m. 2h1 V1"- -

Burdlck, Sophomore
third. Time a in, sm0?' Arnteln,
more , Dointa: W.lri.b V pV"- -
B urdlck. Sophomori 1 rinT.Running hlirh lumn- -

poln . ,' m uuiniH, jtm.
inches.

teln, Senior, voini; ii.i.ht, 4 feat 10

lor. polnu: ,7, jJ ?,Vr.'..JU.
Howard, Sophomore. 1 lsi'
WII?i?c:aUit:unl,.ck' BhoTnolp'i

point; Mills Sochimore i point; Height: feet ,7x Inehe
sA110 aaii. it pa v laa n a

Kennedy, Sophomore, I point; WoodworthSenior. 1 isnlnt Tin...
mi. roic, nopnomore. f poinU

-- S",rU'' ": .Deem. Sophornore

more,
nunuing

points:
oroaa

M. hJ5i ltTi?Dno;

Half mile run: Nrat-la- a r,.i r

uiMius uirow: xlurdivk. Sophomore
tti jV i V' V,,nmn- - Polnta; Welr- -

' iuce. M reetinches.
Relay race: Sophomores, Deams. PayneNelson Iurdick. t points; Seniors, HowardArnsteln. Woodworth. I Dointa
t?,.h.u!;wler. yrd,; . Weirlck. Junior,

T. "ra, oopnomor, I pointsM( Kinney, Junior, 1 point.
.iasa summary: Sophomores. 41 pointsJuniors. 41 points; Seniors, 13 points
inaiviauai lumminr fexcludlng relay

.r ': a., iruii-K- m. iMemL 11
Neavlea, 11; McKlnney. 7; W. howaruMills. 4; Sears . i; Mattson. 1; Kennedy". 3Aycrlgg. J. M. Howard. I; Wilson. I; Arn
z l : "u"u". i; k. Keiwitt,emtin, 1.

PEUARGIT DEfKATI POGGEXBERO

tksaplo UakM 40O la, 1ft IBaaKS(
wtta Hiak rob ( 120.

"ay alvln Demarest
i? 'lf. oeieaied . Pongenberg olNew York in tonight's same of the Interna"uii.i Amateur Billiard Champions,!
tournanieiu. oy a etore of 4m to Thensmpion was at his beat and played re-
jjoi Diiuarua. averaging 21 for nlne- -
vrii lumnji. n niade the high run ethe tournament, with 1 ft tn .

Inning whicii beat Re Roile's record, of luj,
niade laat night.

Dmarat H..nm 1 tv. 1.. . . u . . 1.

Inning, with a run of 47. and retained it tothe end. His average for the fust eleven" teas limn I, but aa the garniprogtyaavd he improved and in a aerlea otour innings amaaaed an aggregate of 2M

Poggenherg plajed an uphill game, butwaa ouiciaaaea oy nis oppoiirnt. The score
1. i. to, M. !t IX it. li il4c0. Average
21 High runs: ijn. 7J. it.

J. r. Poaacnberg-i- n 1, t, 4, V, t. 0, , 0, Zl

' nTIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY i!ox.

S. 34, S, 14. 2, 44, I. 23S. Average: 114-1- 1

Ian 1 uim. ,J4. Xt.

VESTS OS TUB Itt'SKISO TRACKS

Tllelatr Wl( Caroao Selllac Stake
at Jamaica.

JAMAICA, N. T., May show- -
ng a big Improvement, easily won the
orona sflllng ataken at a mile and a

tenth at Jamaica todav, with K. Inanp. He waa heavtlv barked, being playrd
own from to S to 11 to 10. while Jug- -
ler, the odds on favorite went back In
he bettlnc Sir Toddlnaton. the only

other atarter, ran unbacked. The reeult
waa never In doubt. Dugan sent Tilelng

the front from the start and eaelly
maintained his advantage to the end, win

ing eaaliy by a couple or lenrtna. jvig-le- r
waa under a hard drive for a Quar

ter of a, mile. Th weather wa cold and
raw and only a small crowd turned out
today. Nummary:

flrfct race. n. four and a naif
furlongs: Preceptor (10T, O. Biirna, 7 to

. wen; Occidental (103, Hhllllng. 10 to
, second; J. if. Reed (107, Muegrave, t

a), third. Time: 0:6t. Indemnable,
Ight and Wamboror also ran.

race. fillies and geldings.
maidens, six furlongs: Trl- -

mph (10. Notter. 7 to I), Alman- -

Twigs 1 6S. Shilling,' 10 to 1), ihlrd!
ime: 1:151.. Slumbarleas. OOld rrsnce.
osario. SDtrker. Ariel. Krdent. Alabama,
elect and uoshen star aiao rin.
Third race, handicap. and

, mile and a sixteenth: Light Wool
20. Shilling. 8 to 6). won: Berkeley ill.McDanlel.. 11 to 10). second: ZlenSP (119,

MuBgrave, to 2), third. Time: 1:49V
mbrella also ran.
fourth race, th Corona stakes.

old and up, mile and a sixteenth: Tile-
lng (10. K. Dugsn, 11 to 10), won: Jug--

ler (107, McDanlel, to 10). Second; Mr
oddington (10, O. Burns, 20 to 1), third.
ime: 1:48.. Three starters.
Fifth race, and up. selling.

mile and a sixteenth: Aluda (9, K.

thy, t'to 1), ieconii; Good Luck i'llS, Me
an ei. 7 to 11. fhirfi. - Time: i:di.

D'Arkle, Al H. Woods and Royal Lady
so ran.
Sixth raoe, maiden four and
half furlongs: Havre (108. Muegrave,
to 1). won; Tod (108. Notter, 7 to 1),

second; Lily Pad (105, O. Burns. 6 to 2),
third. Time: Oiftfife. Ruble. Trios Temp.
The Robin. Taxidermist, Granla and This
tle Belle also ran. Mlos Battenberg fell.

L FIX INOTON, Ky., May 2. Summary:
Klrat race,, four furlonaa. for maldcnK,

fillies, selling: Charlotte
Hamilton (109. J. Lee. to 6). won; Hsr- -
rlet Rows (104. A. Morgan, l to D, sec
ond: Oca a (104. Gauaal. 5 to 1). third,
Time: 0:68. Santa Etena, Fanflower,

erlhnle Manflra. Kllverlne. 1'OUtmC
Betsy. Dusky Dame, Java Due and Lar--

dell also ran.
Second race, .five and a hair runongs,
vear-nld- a and un. selling: Estella G,

108. Burton. It to 1). won: Toddy Hodge
111. J. Lee, 3 to 1), second; Beth Goodwin
84. K. tirirr th. to l). tnirn. rime
1144. Rlrkev. Natanha. Carolyn rJ.

rene Jackson. E. T. ShlPP. St. Magnet
and Merrlfleld also ran.

Third race, one mile, ana
n. aalllna: Roval Chance (81. Franklin
1 to 2). won: Washakie (. Fogarty. 12

to 1), second; Frank Lalor (91, E. Grlf
fith, 15 to 1), third. Time: 1:48
Heron, Enlist, KIncea Stone, Tom Kear
nev and Gem also ran.

Fourth race-- . aeven furlongs,
Hasty Aanes (102. J. Iee. 6 to b) won,
Whisk Broom (103, W. Ott, 8 to l) second,
Lexington Lady (102. Pickens, 13 to 1) third.
Time: 1:81. Elizabeth Lesser. NlKiit Mist,
Queen' Pet and Flarney also ran. Keep
MoVlnir won but waa dlsaualined ror roui.

firth race, four and one-na- n ruriongs.
year-ol- d colts and geldings: Blue

(103, J. Lee, 6 to 1) won, Ben Howa V),
Frasler, 20 to 1) second, Silverado (100,
Pickens, 18 to 1) third. Time:
Major Lawrence, Jack ' Patton, McNally,
Mimo, Columbus, Hambay, Roaeburg II,
Mike Olt and Camel also rsi.

Sixth raoe. on mile. and un- -

Wards, aelllnx: St. Valentine (118. J. Lee.
to 2) won. Mary Orr (107. Warren. 8 to

1) second. Hasel Patch (112. Minder, 10 to 1)
third. Time: 1:47. Mat tie Mack. Rower,

anonlan. Canaille. Hal bard and Ansonla
also ran.

OAKLAND. May 2. Summary:
First race, five and a half furlongs:

Tallen (107. Buxton. 10 to 1) won. Fern L.
(112. Hayes. 7 to 1) second, Zoe Young Oiz,
Rettig, 7 to 1) third. Time: 1:08. Jeanette
W., Mrs. Neugent, Llllla. Evanlte, Ber
nardo and Belle Brady also ran.

second race, mile; Netting (ion, w. Miner
13 to 6) won, El Casador (107, Poat, 5 to 2)
second, uannet 111. Kelly, i to 1, tnirn.
Time: 1:40. Lustlg, Sahara. Jack Full,
Metlakatla and Confederate also ran.'

Third race, futurity courae: Turn Away
flog. Kelly. 7 to 1) won. Emma a. (98.
Carroll. 1 to 1) second. San Olma (89, Kent,
16 to 1) third. Time: 1:10V Tumaway was
disqualified for foul and placed second
Bal Reed. Old Settler. Wahoo, Marian
Ixiulse. Balmoral. Vlctorine llannon and
Reno Rebel also ran.

Fourth raoe, five and one-ha- lf furlongs
Native Son (109. Kelly. 2 to 1) won. Silver
mocking (107, Miller, 18 to 6) second. Don
Domo (112. Roland.- 8 to 1) third. Time
1:06. Combury. Jamea A. Murray. Jock- -
omo. Mystic Pride, Drucadoa, Mllplsas and
furre noee also ran.

Fifth race: Earl Rorers (108. Harris.
to 10) won, Vinton 1. Moreland. 11 to 2)
aecond. Senator Warner (104, Goldstein, 20
to 1) third. Time: l:40Mk Salemona, Tart)
Miss May Bowdlsh and Nabonassar also
ran.

Sixth race, mile and a alxteenth: Lord
Fillgrane (97. Mclntyre, 8 to 1) won, Lucv
C. (107, Kelly, 6 to 2) second, Steel Blue
(97. Goldstein. 16 to 1) third. Time: 1:47,
Rubinon, Boloman, Hlcaulcap, Ed Bherl
dan. Little Minister. Ten Oaks, Elevation
and Cholk Nedrlck also ran.
WOOLMAN WINS IN THE SHOOT

Carries OS the Honors ot the Town
aeod Grooads.

Woolman 'carried off the honor at the
regular shoot of the Omaha Gun club Fri- -
oay arternoon at tne grounds or tne tjvh
send Gun company. The high wind made
large score out of the question. The
scores:
Hardin ... 22 23 21 22 SS

Wattle ., 1 21 20 2181
Dixon .... 21 21 22 20--4
Nicholson 20 18 22 21- -81

Clark 18 21 19 20-- 78
Woolman 24 23 23 2S-- 02
Rogera ... 20 23 24 2491
Townaend 20 23 24 24-- 87
Lewis .... 20 22 22 21--

Crablll ... S4

HOGRIEVER GOBS TO PUEBLO

Formes Des Molooa Star Seeared la m
Trod.

PUEBIX), Colo., May1 l- -( Special Tele
gram.) George Horriever. considered one
of the best players in the Western league
lor several yeara witn tne Ve Molne Club.
haa been secured by Pueblo. Artie Bader
and Bert Neihoff and HoO waa tha price
paid by Pueblo for the old-tim- er

will be uaed on third base, and it
la expected will ao mucn toward convert
lng th ladlans Into a winning aggregation.

ladle at Dicta Park.
As an additional attraction for th opening

of the league aeaaon, the Diets Athletic
association has secured tha National In
dlans for games Saturday and . Sunday
afternoon, the Sunday gam to be run aa

double-head- er with the opening game of
the league eaaon. 1 ne line-u- p:

Nat. Indiana. Position. C. N. D. L. Co
Bam Crane .Right Mullen
Felix Center Kranda
Cheenol .Third Do up
unit uira rirsi wiide
Spotted Horse.... Second Anderson
Big Chief Mallor.. Pitcher ...Stafford
Bitting Bull, Jr..Bherttop Fabor
Black Hawk Center .'...Blalow
War Eagle k. .Pitcher Matthews
La Croix .Left Spellman

uame oauea i p. m.

Reyaelaa Wlu Aoother.
Tit match game or pool, which wa

played laat night at the Monarch billiard
parlors, between jease neynuiaa and WU
l 'iter ror th Monarcn goia medal, waa
won by the former In twenty lnninga, 1J6 to
7o, Keynoida making tha highest run, of 21

Thla makes two straight victories for Rey
nolds. and should he win the next game
tne goia meaai ia nis witnout runner diallengba. Score Dy Innings.

Reynolds 8, 0, 18, 3. 10, I. 3. 2, 7, 7, 1,
6, 10, 7. 10. t. 21, 1. 2127. Total, 126.

Usher 18, li. 0, i. 1. 4. 2. 7. 0. 0. 2,
S, 4. 4, 6. 2, 1. (79. Total, 75.

Scratches: Reynolda, 2; Usher. 4.

Cerrlnsaaa. Wis to Tea laslagi.
The Corrlgana won a faat 'game Saturday

morning from the Hawthorns school team
In South Omaha by a score ef I to 7. Both
toauis played good ball and the game went
for extra innings, but a noma run by Lena
hen la the tenth Inning broke up thegame.

II tiers Beateo ey lJi(Dia.
Tbe Lagoon Juniors deft Med the Toun

Hustlers Saturday morning at Nineteen!
and Laawnworth by a score of 28 to 3. Th
featurea of tha game were tne home rum
by Fellman. Graham and Good hard. Ba
t erica: Iagoona, Goodbard and Garrison
Young Hustlers, Shaw and Iclor.

Kearaer WUt All Arooad.
KEARNEY. Neb.. May 2. iSpeclal Tele

gram.) Today wa a big on fur Kearney

athletics. The Doane college fvnje ball
am was here and nlaved Hie Normal

Doane was defeated In a Vine game, 3 to 1.
After the game the Hnetlnas. Grand 1s- -
and and Kesrney hlsh school and Kearney Military track teams held a meet here

with eleven members. The Kearney Miliary academy was first with 40 nolntaHastings was aecond with 84 and Kearney
High third with 31 points.

OMAHA 0UH CLUB TOURNAMENT

Three Days Event Attracts Atteatloo
of Maar Anstear Shootera.

Sportsmen of Omaha and the surround- -
Ing country are all Interested In the annual

mateuf tournament of the Omaha Oun
club, which will be held Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday at the Townsend Oun

lub grounds at the east end of the Domr- -
Iss street bridge. All shooters are Invited.

Hhough the professionals are permitted
to shoot for tsrgets only. nd thus the
mteur are all given a better chance to

get In the money.
A new scheme will be tried which is

considerable attention amongst
the shooters. For every target that ia
broken the amateur will receive back 10
centa and have a chance at the purse and
th added money besides.

No tournament which has been held In
recent year Is attracting the attention
from outsiders as Is the coming shoot.
Letter are being received from all the
adjoining states and tho automobiles will
come from Davenport, Ia., bearing a large
number of shooters who are taking; this
means for an outing.

A large number of the shooter hsve al
ready arrived and will use Eunday and
Monday for practice shooting at the
grounds, which will be open at that time.
As a special attraction during the shoot
Captain A. H. Hardy will give a dally ex
hibition of revolver and rifle shooting at

o'clock In the afternoon.
Many of th crack sliot of the country

will alao be on hand and these will shoot
In many of the events, although not being
permitted to participate in the moneys.
Among these will be Chris Gottlieb.

Few If any of the devotees of the scatter
gun are better known or moro generally
liked than geninl Chris Gottlieb, the Kan-
sas City crack shot. Ilia knowledae oftrp hootlng and his skill in organisation
have helped many a struggling young gun
club over the rough spots in the road to
success, consequently his advice is eagerly
sought after In shooting circles, partlcu- -
arly In the southwest. Some of Mr. Gott

lieb's best scores and Important winnings
are as follows:

At Pittsburg, Kan., July 1 and 2, 19r7, he
broke 389 out of 400 targets, straight runs
of 131 and 93.

At Cherryvsle, Kan., July 4, 1907, he
broke 149 out of 150 targets.

At Monte Ne, Ark... In September, 190.
he broke 299 out of 300 targets, with a
straight run of 224. At this shoot he 'won
the gold medal handicap of 100 target from
the twenty-yar- d . mark with a score of
nlnety-sl- x.

In 1837 he won the Missouri and Kansas
target championship, the prize being a dia-
mond medal donated by the Kansas City
Star.

Mr, Gottlieb has alao won many Import-n- t
matches at live bride. He wa the

Missouri state champion for two years,
won the Schmelxer silver platter In 1900,

wa hgh man of alt the Kansaa City live
bird gun club and won final possession
of the trophy with a straight score of
Jwenty-fiv- e kills.

In 1902 ha won the Elliot challenge dia
mond trophy, killing twenty-fl- y straight
brids from the thlrty-ttyee-ya- mark. He
also won the O. K. Gun club diamond
trophies for five consecutive years.

BELLEVUE BEATS Y. M. C. A. TRACK

Cellege Team Wtna by Cloae Margin
Over (he Association.

The Omaha Toung Man' Christian asso
ciation track team met the Bellevue col
lege team on the latter's field, Saturday,
and waa defeated by the close score of
48 to 45. Both teams were In a' badly
(crippled condition, the base ball trip
taking Kearns and Mohr from the college
team. The most exciting part of the
meet wa th sprinting of Wallace and
Racely. Th former won the shorter
print by not more than six Inches mar-

gin, while the latter won the longer races
by no greater distance. Curtis, Primrose
and Barry, freshmen at the college,
showed up In fine form in the shot put
and hammer throw, Wallace for the
Toung Men's Christian association was
eaally the atar. The meet, while it as-
sumed greater proportions, was at the
outset expected to be little more than
practice for -- both aide, but the equally
matched teams caused enthusiasm to run
high.

High Jump Wallace, first: An thee, aec
ond; Carey, third.. Distance: 5 feet, 1

Inch.
One Hundred Yard Dash Wallace, first:Racely, second; Graves, third. Time:

0:68V
Running Broad Jump Wallace.-firs- t:

Anthea, second; Brandt, third. Distunce:
19 feet. 11 rnehea.

Half Mile Primrose, first: Pone, second:
Borlew. third. Time: 2:25.

Bhot Put uurtls, rirsti Anthes. second:
Burdlck. third. Distance: 33 feet. 11
lnchea.

Two Hundred and Twenty Yard Daah
Wallace, firat; Racely, second; Anthes,
third. Time: 0:22V

Discus Curtis, first: Primrose, second:
Anthes, third. Distance: 98 feet, 8
lncnee.

Pole Vault Wallace, first; Theeholt.
second; Templtn, third. Height: 8 feet.
4 Inches.

Four Hundred and Forty Yard Dash
Racely, firat; Primrose, second; Anthes.
third. Time: :69.

Hammer Throw Curtl. first: Barry.
aecond; Templln, third. Distance: 106
feet. I lnchea. ' ,

Mile Race Kavan, first; Jenkins, sec
ond: Rosencrsns. third. Time: 5:25.

Half Mi; Relay Bellevue won. Time:
1:25.

NEBRASKA. MAZES BAD START

ralveraltr I.oaea to Hlchlaad Park
ia a Gaaae Pall of Errora.

DES MOINEB, May 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Highland Park college of Des
Moines defeated the University of Nebraska
baae ball team 13 to 4 in a ragrged gam.
In which Nebraska, made alx errors and
Highland Park eight. The feature of th
gam was a sensational catch by Dcllamy,
captain of the Nebraska team, li center
field, and a double play to second base.

Highland Park started the game by mak-
ing three runs in the first Inning and one
in th third. Nebraska made four runs in
the fourth Inning. In th sixth inning- - the
home team made nine runs, t art ing- oft
with a home run by Melter, pitcher for
Highland Park. This waa the first fame
of th Nebraska team on Its eaatern trip.

Th batterlta were Melter and Soulhwlck
and Keticl and Denslew.

Field t lab , Caarts Aboat Ready.
The tennis court at the Field club will

be in condition next Thursday or Friday,
at which time the players probaMy will
find three or four courts in condition for

Uroundkeeper Lund has beenfilay.hard to gel the coutts in rediiuHS.
and when they art completed the cjita
will be up to the usual hlgh standard set
by the Field club. TennJ should have
more followers this season, unlexa sll In-

dications fall, because more players e.a.o
declared their intention of playing tenuitr
this year than ever before.

Dresners atari Omt Well.
The Dreshera defeated the Victors Sat-

urday afternoon by the arore ef to t.
The feature of the gume aa tha last run.
which was brought in by the good stick
aork of Feltnian.

Val Blats at Baatat Oaiaha.
The Val Blats tesm will play the South

Omaha Iefenders at South Omaha tills
afternoon. The Val P all would like to
schedule tames with all teams under 11

An
man's time

two-thir- ds of
behind horses.

Save and
enough
year.

spend street

You can make three or four times as many
do day. And when day's work is done, you give
endless pleasure your family and friends with a

We can prove this time-savin- g proposition your absolute satisfac-
tion. We know what a Rambler will do and Kttle it
to keep it going.

We want privilege of placing these facts before you
We not asking to buy car we simply want you

to know that the
maker.

2044

can we see you

You buy
anfl
in a . . . . . .

'

a ol 00,000

HE

TOR HIIJS

3 ' Car with

a and
1

yeara of age. Telephone Tom Foran,
1949.

Ilea trice City I.rsgse,
BEATKICK. Neb., May 2. (Special Tele,

gram. i In the city league, today the Blu?
Valley team won from the Dempstcra by
the score of 11 to T. A large crowd was In
attendance.

(iie Tbem a f.anie.
The South Omaha Royals, a fast bunch of

voungslera. would llko to arrange sjme
games with sny tennis tinder Hi years of
age. Call John I.arkln, telephone South hW.

Defeaders His a Game.
The nefrndcrs defeuted the HiiniKom

F'iirk Juniors Huturriay morning the
of id to 7.

Blats Plays
The Blats tJin will play the

niton Men naiiu thin afternoon at
and (.'aliform siretts.

Daadee Jaalura antes.
The lUindee Juntni would like to litar

from any team unuer 17 yeara. fall Har-
ney 1072.

F.dlla UiiIh Mlaa at taakloa.
YANKTON. 6. U. May Tele-gTan-

The annual high at hool declamation
contest was won by Kdttli iladwj, who will
represent In the sixth slate
convention bvta May V '
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to pay for itself in a You

time you now in cars or

in a the can
to your

to
how costs

are you a

Want

annual

Rambler is a instead of an expense- -
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AUTOMOBILE CO

PENNY WIS

service
satisfaction

jj

A Guaranteed

lOlli Farnam

Harney

Bensoa.
company

Be

Yankton

Time Money
automobile

the

the convincingly.

money-sav- er

RAMBLER,

Farnam St. Omaha.
Agents Wanted. Liberal Contracts Given.

RAMBLER AUTOMOBILE GO,

Model 31, Price $1,400.

The
All
28

Opening' Gam Idtsr-Olt- y Xag-u-.

Dietz Athletics vs. Sterlings
Cams Called at i:30 F. M.

SPECIAL
Nat'l Indians vs. Dietz Athletics

Oame Called at 4 r. M.
3So Admission to Both dam.

1

l I ' i f 1 1 I I i I II
4w'y ifii if CO

Or

STEADV SERVICE
j

i

Record Mllss (

Automobile Co.
Sis., Omaha

Ithe'buick
j11

Bcrgers

Twenty-sevent- h

POUND

Dielz Park Today

ATTRACTION

SOa

busy V
can save

calh as you now

FOOLISH
SaSrtEl

The Penny Wise
man lets prlco dic-

tate his choice of an
automobile. Not so
the intelligent pur-
chaser , or the one
buying his second
machine.

Get ths right kind
at the start and cut
out expense and

"Show Me" Car.
modfels from 4-cy-

J.

h.p. at $1000 and up.

2Q44 Farnam
Streets

af lUaUSSV

One mm
on the Merkle 1 sufficient to
convince a prospectlre buyer
that It la the only motorcycle
on the market.

Tbla is the decision of all
who have riven it a trial.

OUR RECORD
la 3 sales in one day and all to
experienced motorcyclists.

THE MERKLE
is the Smoothest and quietest
machine made, also one of the
most powerful. Call and see

Ifand '(.fcchinss
.We have several second-

hand motorcycles that have
been taken In on trade which
we will dispose of at very low
prices.

Ranging from. $60 to $125.

Louis Reseller
1022 Capitol Are.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whnsr you want some-- '

thing, call "Pbon Doug-l-a ;i
13 and make it know J
tbrouftt a Ba Want AX

?

t


